
orsule goi.arnb j dsteign Utrb. No
the pssst, andi its nccessity in tIse exizting
circumstances of the Ohurch, resolve to aum
nt giving to it grearer eficiency, andi as op-
portunity offers enlarging its range of
stndy.>

Tise motion having bcs adopted with
mucis enthusisism, the Synod sang,
"Praise God (romn wsom. ail biessings flow,

Praise Mi ail creatures here below;
Praise IIinm above ye lieavenly lsost,

Praise Fatîser, Son and Hloly Ghiost."1
The following resoîntion, moved by 11ev.

A. rialconer, andi secondeti by 1ecv. C. B.
1>'itbladlo, ivas ndoptcd unanimously :

IVliereas, for the more efficient mainte-
nance of our cducational institutions, it is
necessssry tlmt they be raisei above the
state ef uncertain dependence on annusa'.
collection, andl that the eniy satisfactory
position ib, thaet of secnring a sufficient en-
downicnt f'or their support; agree to remit
to the Board to conbider ivhiethcr it wvould,
in the ineantime, bc advisable to tsske steps
for tihe sccuring ef such an endowivnent, and
if so, tisut they be empovered te adopt tise
neccssary nicans of nccosssplishing tîmat
objecr.

The following resoinstion moveti by 11ev.
D. Maerûe, and seconded by 11ev. John
Mackinion was adopteti unanimously :

Tliat W/terea's the Synoti bas declareti
its determination to inaintain nti, if pessi-
bje, issease the efficiency ot tise Theological
Rail in HIalifatx, ard that for tise carrying
out thar objeet tise annual surn of flot less
than $2,800 must be raised by collectiors
fromn the several congregatiens within it s
bounds;

.And Wliereas, tbis Synod bas also ex.
prs-esed its linm conviction of tise desirabiiity
of instugtsrating mensures, for securing an
endownient fanti for the efficient mainte-
nance of thse lhall :

2'/erefore, in order te carry ont ilie ob.
jeets of tisese resolutions as effectnaily as
possible,

Besolved, lst, That the Bloard of Super-
intendence be aurisorizeti te publish a state-
ment cmbodying tihe resolutions of thse
Synoti on this subjeet, andi placing the
dlaims of tIse Theological lialI[ before thse
peop)le of tihe Cisurcis. 2nd, Tîsat minis-
ters or office-bearers ha instrncted to bring
tise clis of tise Thecolog-ical Hall before
thoir j)eopIe by sermon or otlherwise, irh a
view ef taking up a collection for its sup-
port at as eariy a day as pob5ihic after tise
meeting iof the Synod. 3rti, Thiat Presby.
tenies be euijoiti te take order tîsat al
congregations witlsin tiseir bounds bc re-
msndcd os their duty to maske contributions
for our theologicýl institution.

It was ngrcd that after the approaching
session the tern of thcological training ne
lcngthcned,-to commence on the firsa
Wcdnes3ay of November, and close on the
laet Thursday of April.

DALHTOUSIE COLLEGE.
The saiary ot Professor Macdonald was

raised to $1500. W. J. Stairs, Esq., was
unanimnousiy nominated Governor of Dal-
housie College in place of the late Dr,
Forretnt.

SYNODICAL EXPENSES.
Tise niatter of meeting expenses present

andi future of the Synod of thxe Maritime
Provinces wsss referre tn r a sjtekiî cons.
mfttec, flev. George Christie, Convener.
The Committee reported as follows :

1. That Sessions bc directeti by cirenlar
froin tise Synoti Cierk to mecet tise expenseq
of their Ministers and Eiders in attending
the present Synod.

2. That the Rey. E. G. MecGregor be
appointeti Trcastsrer of Synoti, and tlmath e
be instrueteti to borrow in the meantime
what is neetiful to ineet the necessary exc-
pense of the Synod,-this ontlay te be met
by a synodical collection in ail tise congre.
gations, to be taken up prior to the next
meeting.

3. That any of those who: bave centri.
buteti with the expectation of having issir
travelling expenses paid, shall be at liberty
to withdraw their collection.

4. That a collection for the Synoti frsnd
be annuniiy talien in ail the congregations
to embrace the follomwing objeets :

(1.) 1>ayrnent of Synodical officers, print-
ing, stationcry, etc.

(2.) Jayrnent ef travelling fares, and if
practicabie, sIi expenses ef members as für
as funtis %viIl permit.

5. Thot a conxmittee consisting of the
Revds. P?. G. Mc-lGregor and John Camnpbell,
Mmnisters, and Mr. J. Scott Huttes, Eader,
s)e appointeti to tortu regulations for thse

ý.;UidûDce of future eommittees on the man-
agement of the funds.

The recommendations of this Rleport
%yure adepted by the Synod.

I5UItSARY FUND.
11ev. J. F. Campbell reported that tîsere

are about $600 available in cennection wilh
this fnnd. Several worthy young nmen are
enab' ed by aid received froin this fssnd go
prosecute their studies for the mninistry.
The Synodl recommeud thse funti te the
favourable considerations ef congregatiots
and request collections.
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